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The Independent last week prom-
ised Messrs. Sklles and Casper a sum-

ming up of the reasons for believing
they and others were parties to a deal
to trade off Sornborger for Evans. Mr.
McCune'a communication has been de-

layed because of. death in his family.
In Justice to Mr. McCune, the asso-

ciate editor desires to say that Mr.
McCune, the morning after election,
related substantially what appears in
the communication belownot with
the idea" of going into print about it,
but rather as a man tired out and dis-

gusted with striving to overthrow, re-

publican misrule when such miserable
trades as he believed had been con-

summated in. Butler county were being
engineered by the leading opponents
to republicanism. Mr. McCune's at-

titude was one of; despair; but ttie as-

sociate editor, after returning nome,
believing that an airing of - the

V:i, weEII Chser trpl Ost fcsiy lu' paashea and cream are ripe.
They were sensational "show bant," "livt whirlwinds" at the Nebraska State
Pair. (He had " soap.) lams' had a whole bam full of prize winners there,
lams won first oa four-jear-ol- d Percberona in claw of thirty-tw- o (an easy vic-

tory). Also championship swepstakes Percheroa stall on ever all, and many
more prizes. In fact all the principal prizes in Percherons, Belgians and
Coachers. Then lams kept his great 51,000-pouK- d thow pair and the best
stslllon in every class out of the Nebraska show yard, lairis' best horses were
at the Nebraska State Fair for exhibition and were not shown for prizes. None
of the special train of 100 stallions received August 23, 1903, were shown at Ne-

braska . State Fair, and among these he bad the first and second prize four-year-o- ld

Percberona at largest French horse show at Chartres, and many Percberoo
winners at leading "horse-shows,- as weii : as winnow at leading "horse shows" of
BELGIUn and GERflANY, Isms is justly entitled to the name

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
VISITOR8 nil BUYERS throng his born at NebraikA State Fair and saVrt: ''HELLO, TOMI

I'M from Illinois." "I'm ELY from Mlsaourl. Pay, JAMS HAS TIIK BMT HORgK-SHO- I
KVEU SAW. Yea, we those lour 2,0CO-poon- d two-ycr-olJ- s. IAMB 18 A HOT ADVERTISER,
bat be baa horaea BETTER THAN HK ADVERTISES: nicer than pictures." ''HELLO. MR.
I'M itwom iowa." . '1'M zm. ffom Ohio. Sr. this la the BEMT STKIJG OF
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and Casper.
Editor Indenendent: While I did

not expect to' break into print about

WORTH GOING 2,000 MILJ'8 to aee." "Hello, Louie, here la IAM8' 2,400-i'OU- ls D SWEEP.
STAKES PKRt'HERON atalllon OVER ALL. He i a 'HUMMER.'" "Hay, 'DOC..' I don't won-

der at HIS COMPETITORS wanting thin horse BARRED out ot show rlnj?. He Is a SURE W IN-

NER anywhere. IAMS always has GOOD ONES and haa them In Bhape." Hello, Rob. beo
those inWs men buying that 2,2C0-ionn- d three-year-ol- d, a ," at .MLyiIBKTTER than twenty of my neighbors gave 14,000 for." "Kl ty, see those fine COACHERS
IAMS'." "Georgic, dear, they can look into the seeond-Htor- y window. -- 1 hey
step high and tast-re- nl'. live WIIIKLWIMD8? " "Vea, Kitty, IAMS HAS MOUE REGISTERED
DRAFT and COACH 8TALUON8 than ANY ONE roan in the U. 8., and all good ones." "Geor-gie.dea- r,

you nmt next stallion ot IAMf. His horsesare much better than the one you
those Ohio men fJ.OOO for, and JAMS ONLY ASKS f1,000 AKD W.500 FOR 'TOPPERS. "

Butler county politics when I inciden-

tally 'mentioned some matters to you.
in regard to the campaign, . 1 , am noi
inclined to dodsrc the issue. Had I
known while talking to you that what

iamb nas on nana- -

i47Black Percherons, Belgians and Coachers 147
I said was to be used as the basis for
an article in your paper I should have
been more explicit. - '

90 per cent blocks: RO per cent ton horses. IAMS speaks the languages BUYS DIKKCT lrom
no THREE to TEN men aa1 vn wllVlflfS-CA- T li'RMKN or INThlil'MtritlU. J1B

t;r,.;r,.,;7h;;Q rfitritt, m twkntY-TW- O YEARS SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS makes himNow, as to ' the information upon
which I based the opinion expressed
to you:

I was told by several well Informed
a safe man to do business with. Ianis guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 and 1,400
than are being sold to stock companies lor 2,6(0 to f4,000by slick salesmen.Dr pay your tare and
826 PER DAY FOE TROUBLE to see them, VOU THE JUDGE. IAMS PAYS UOteX'B freight
and buyer's fare, gives CO per cent breeding guarantee. Write for eye OPENER and CATALOGUE.

References: 8t. Paul State Bank and First State Bank.residents of Butler county during the
campaign that there was a tie-u- p by
which some democrats were to do
what they could for A. J. Evans for
district judge in consideration of MS.HUMEvans, in the event of his election,
appointing Charles Zergan, who is at
present stenographer in his office,
court reporter. This fact became
Inown to the democratic state com-

mittee which resulted In an investiga

acre, anr several" navc"tcn
rented during the past year at
? 10' per acre, cash rent, paying
20 per cent 6-- .ae investment.
Four miles down the valley
from whera these farms are df

farms are selling at $150
to 200 per aero. Twenty miles
further south in the valley,
farms are Belliug at from $200
to $250 per acre, paying on this
valuation annually 20 per cent:
Land that we are --offering is
equally as valuable when fully
developed and Improved as the
farms that are setting at $250

per acre, The crops this year
run about as follows: Alfalfa,
C to 8 tons per acre; wheat, 45

to C5 bushels per acre; sugar
beets, 20 to 30 tons-p- er acre;
oats, 50 to 110 bushels per acre;
barley, GO to 130 bushels per
acre. We have yet about 6,-0- 00

acres of tias land to sell
with perpetual water right and
are of the opinion that anyone
purchasing a farm in this val-

ley will double his money with-
in one year. We will certainly
have all of thi land sold be-

fore the first day of January.
Below are a few we have sold

farms to in the Bcs Elder Val-

ley, Colorado, during UiC past
year, and all are pleased with
their investments:
T. H. Miller, Ashland, Neb.
B. P. Whitney, Ashland, Neb.
Otto Pellitz, Ashland, Neb.
Eldrege Bras, Emerald, Neb.
W. S. Stevers, Palmyra, Neb.
Nellie A. Howe, Ong, Neb.
William Robbins, Seward, Neb.
J. C. Worrell, Lincoln, Neb.
H. H. Bennett, Lincoln, Neb.
E. A. Pegler, Lincoln, Neb. ,

11: M. McGrew, Lincoln, Neb.
H. A. Bean, Edgar, Neb.
Win. J. Temple. Cheney, Neb.

St. Paul, Nebraska.
tion being made and an effort put
forth to have the deal called off.

REAL ESTATE.
etc. Ranch all well equipped. Abouf,
800 acres of free range. This is splen-di- d

land and the crops raised this year
are worth $2,000. Price of the ranch,
$5,120, or $2 per acre, for the deeded ,

OO fcOUlH YOUNG MAN

to Sunny Alabama and Mississippi,

land. Terms, half cash,: balance on
one and two years at 6 per cent, There i

is on the ranch now, which will be
sold to the buyer if he wishes, about
4,000 bushels of corn, 200 tons of hay.

the Mecca of the Fruit and Truck
Grower; 300,000 acres of good, fertile
land for sale at wonderfully low
prices. Write Jno. M. Beall, A. G." P.
A., Mobile & Ohio It. R., St. Louis, for

Personally J do not believe C. D.
Casper was a party to this court re-

porter deal, but I do believe he was
favorable to the election of Evans.
Thi3 opinion is based on the fact that
in the article Casper published in, the
Butler County Press relative to the
Bellwood bank matter in the begin-
ning of the article he predicted Evans
would poll some fusion votes and to-

ward the close of the same article he
said that if they did, he would for-

give them. If this was'not a bid for
fusion votes for Evans, what was It?
The chairman of the democratic coun-

ty committee, editor of the only demo-
cratic paper in the county and god-
father of the party in the county,, of-

fering absolution in advance to those
who would scratch their tickets for a
"republican! " .

Politics in Butler county seem to
have drifted into a system of personal
graft. Mr. Casper will agree with me

full particulars.
'

hogs, 17,7 cattle from yearlings up, 50

calves; cattle are White-fac- e and Dur-
ham mostly. 29 horses from colts up,
mostly good size;. two wagons and a,
spring wagon, and all farming imple-- -
ments. Possession can be arranged to

LAND FOB SALE

Farms and cattle ranches for sale
in the pretty valley of the South Loup
river. Close to R. R., good soil, and suit buyer. Weber & Farns, Lincoln,

Neb. .

water; at $5 an acre up. If you want
a bargain write to R. E. Brega, Cal-

laway, Neb. v

FARMERS, ATTENTION.
Do vou wish to sell your farm? Ii

so, send full description, lowest priceon this point, for he said in his first
issue after the election that after pass

Homesteads and Deeded Lands

In county capturing first prize for
wheat at the World's fair in 1893.
Wheat this year went as high as 51 ,
bu." per acre; oats 90 bu. per acre;
fine fruit country; enormous growth
o vegetables; plenty of wild fruit; .

good supply of water; timber for fuel.
Write for circulars. Charles Reed

and best terms, ur, ir you wisn w
buy a farm, ranch or Lincoln home.ing through thirty-on- e campaigns In

Butler county, he had reached this
conclusion. .

write to or call on Williams & urate,
1105 O St., Lincoln, Neb. ; s

The Ulysses Dispatch is well known
to be the personal organ of County . LANCASTER COUNTY EARiH

We have just received today a farmJudge C. M. Sklles, for about every
for sale than can be bought for $40 permonth he is held up in its columns as

the greatest legal luminary whose ef

B. A( Shearer, Garrison, Neb.
Floyd Machling, Garrison, Neb.
J. W. Hollenbeck, Elmwood.Neb.
Joseph Purdy, Eimwood, Neb.
John Hay, Weeping Water.Neb.
W. A. Graves, Cheney, Neb.
J. N. Binford, Cheney, Neb.
John Cook, Dodge, Neb.
J. L. Wade, Atchison, Kas.
W... E. Price, Lawrence, Neb.
M. J. Fitzpatrick, Atchison, Kas.
Joe Connors, Atchison, Kas.

For excursion rates and fur-
ther information apply to

Woods

Investment Go.

Offieo, Lincoln Hotel.

Lincoln, Nebraska,

acre if taken before December first.
fulgent rays of wisdom' have ever been
shed in Butler county. Mr. Sklles is
hand in glove with tho colerl of cheap
grafters who manipulated the court
reporter deal. There Is a well found
ed suspicion that Mr. Sklles' ambition

This is a new farm opened up two
years ago; a new story and half house,
good cellar, porch, etc.; stable, cow
shed, cribs, etc. Good well, nice
young orchard; 60 acres under plow,
balance in pasture and meadow, a
majority of which can all be farmed.
This lays about 4 miles from Valpar-
aiso and the same distance from Ag-ne- w

and 20 miles from Lincoln. Weber
& Karris, Lincoln, Neb.

la to warm a seat on the bench of the
Fifth judicial district. Seeing, as Mr.
Casper asserts, that politics U a per

Moro Cow Monoy
Vou can Inrest in nothing that will bring

you Urger cash return than the

EMPIRE
Orcant Separator

TtirtttMiHt to torn mnrtedHy. o '! longrcr,
nim man criirt, to irie tntiaa tu tie more Miutarl. .rjr In rjr wr
nyttwrM(artr.luv4trt uurialnk l'.nMi ttwr.

Hu4mm Cirt rr,
IMFIRf CHI AM tPATO COMPANY,

llMatltM, M. 4, CUU), I

sonal jr,raft in Butler county, what is
more natural than that he (Skilcs)
should become a grafter, m to arak
and shrink from giving offense to the
republican grafters? Is it not barely
1!U!o that this la the reason the
I'lysaea Dispatch paid no attention to
the jmllt lal r .impawn and nUo whyGREEN GABLES Mr, l.vitisi ran ahead of hU tlcht-- t in
I'ly".? Wnsn't the DUpaUh afrah'
It mlht offend some of Mr, Sklles' re,The Dr. DtnJ. F. Dailty

SANATORIUM.

480 AI RKH$4,00 i'EIl ACRE
Fine black soli, moat of It first class

farm land, balauco pood pasture; 3

n.lirs from jtiK)d town in Custer coun-

ty, Neb. This offer rcwhI for two weeks.
NKUUAHKA RKAL K3TATK CO.

J. H. K DM I ST UN, lTldont,
1012 O st, Unwla. Nth.

Vm Soi-j- u r tract of hy land in
Holt county, 1 uU from eiumtwrs.
t mitca trout AtmlU. A snap at $18

tc vrt Will aril for ou-thl- rtt tah,
tUnc to suit pn-hafr-

, tr will ta?

half in r"'l rt tstal city rrupcrtr. IM
t in M. Cvm, O N.-I- Neb,

pMhltrtn frUndji?
t not in B'ltlcr county d'irln.;

i the cnmn.ilen and luv no lnoUtlj;e
i tf the iobi and ntrl'u rxr-'p-l what
! was toM mr hv rn-- tm the ground
land from washing im cotutun of

thi J... n wt fiT rvhtj'nt cf the
! thnlm tola tM (', S. MvLTNlJ.

r, In ktmrttl Cf lfrit !! r, )1lM-- r

f i iim n, t!if(lliHiitn. n Itt hut ! lu.jt
ronlayK'ii iltM tn. All I il n.l vlrt-trt- t

. rrt i uut in tumu tur i Mat

it,' l'bjf'al ,tttur. I U U 1!

vt ( riitltvtt Bt'l nwi tHrautUultf
i,,mHt.r.l nil Min tu Ut t. Uril li-- t

Dr. Dsn, F. Csilty Sanatorium,
llncetn, Ntbratse.

n.-i- -i I nt..t. II. iuOm.thl. N k nKuiNiiiBD &vX mm mm n

Jacks and Jennets

Saddl and Trottlna Stallions.lr Halo Uionbl rici,
Lont Rttrtat Stock Farnt Lawson Uo.

rilOlCl ltANCIt PltOI'f I1TT

t,2S)-a- r ranch CH rtslki from An
Hmo, Cutter county. Neb, Cin acre

d.rdod lan l and 6 lt acre hool Und
Jfaicd, Two fll. wlo4 mil!, tank,
etc., Urn. fchcl. over U' llnral fr t
of voru irlb itvK'W cale fcrj JotJ,

Arrorillnsf to lh reporti from
W.littKttn thw rr 67 rfitiljtn n

ni 33 variolic if diTiHKratj in th
smaio cf tb Vnitf 1 ruio Tho griiat
lfkl r. tlormin, rallr.l a rauitu ami
after ft ir houri tf work h touM nl
Cvt an twy ot Ibriu Iq Hitce. ,

POULTnVANpCOa MONEY
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